Measuring the mitotic index in chemically-treated human lymphocyte cultures by flow cytometry.
In the human lymphocyte chromosome aberration assay, the mitotic index (MI) is the standard cytotoxic parameter for determining which test concentrations will be evaluated for chromosome aberrations. Assessment of the MI is performed microscopically by determining the frequency of mitotic cells in a population of 1000 cells. With the commercial availability of antibodies to the mitosis-specific marker, phosphorylated-histone H3 at serine 10, automating the assessment of the MI using flow cytometry is now possible [Cytometry 32 (1998) 71]. Our laboratory has utilized and validated this technology to measure the mitotic index of chemically-treated human lymphocyte cultures. Comparisons between the microscopic and flow MI frequencies from 24h treatments with mitomycin-C, aphidicolin, eugenol, etoposide, hydroxyrurea, potassium cyanide, staurosporine, ethyl alcohol, noscapine and colcemid((R)) are presented. Our results show that the mitosis specific H3-P marker is excellent for measuring the MI frequency in human lymphocyte cultures treated up to toxic concentrations. In addition, this study demonstrates that automation of analysis by flow cytometry is an excellent alternative to the microscopic method of analysis producing less variability than the microscopic scoring and a more complete dose response curve.